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Current "Comment 
When Pope Pius XI poiuts out 

GUIDE POSTS that Catholic Action consists not 
FOR PARENTS merely of the pursuit of poraonal 

Christian perfection, but also of 
a truo apostolate fn which Catholics of every social 
-class -participate-, Hts Holiness makes It clcur that 
such participation 1B to be achieved by the people tap
ing united in thought and action around those-cen-j the privilege of coming into contact 
tros of sound doctrine and multiple social act iv i ty .I w l t h I l l m a n d of feeling the influence 
legitimately constituted, and. as a result, aided a n d l e s c r , e d by t , , e E r e a t Pr<1'atP- h n t a l s ° 
sustained by the authority of the Bishops. " *f his memory kept verdantly green 

Very flttln, therefore the national monthly. ^ ^ ^ ^ " S E T ^ 
called "Catholic Action, has taken as Ha January 0 u a | ( 1 l 8 P 3 p e c i a l l y n o t c u . the paro-
study topic. "The Fnmtly.~ arid points out thHlt t i ero , c h m i school system, in times guch 

Although 2 8 yearn have passed 
since tho death of HIP gTeat First 
Ulshop of Uocbester, Bishop Bernard 
J. McQuald. D.D., his memor> is still 
fresh In the minds or those who had 

Dramatic Moments in Catholic Life and History 
The Confidence of a Saint Brings a Double Victory 
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*-— " "*l'tHnM-m*\t tnyualfict. *e»ewto -ths pawning 
• / My rttif, ftctart! ctott «nd loutane, in ordtr to 
^ ^ * . C « * » l f e %«p«ptr."—Pope" Piui X. 

"Wl»h prudent counsel from men of good Judg
ement and of, experience In business affairs, and 
wltbl the appro**!" of the Diocesan Board of 

;e6niuUo"r*Y We nare constituted The Catholic 
Cqurter * Jburnal as the official Catholic news-

<§*$•& tW>$• Moeeie of" Rochester. We aslc God'e 
'W»Iiiri»#,ft*-ttnafrt»Wjijre that it may serve 
4&&*ttJtw'*itit-'*Wfl9 ltm*Iy information oh' Re-
/MirlflWDtfpIss, jMtrwtlon in the doctrines of the 
-Oatholk faith, n e w e i M «f an official nature 
. " £ $ £ *tii*;Mtti9rlll«tt'.of the XMoeeee, and we 
• # B ^ ; i i t J * \ J l i to Jh«4«MP8b«red among - i t t « b -
& ! $ & * » " • < - > • 

4tQVt XXV. JOHN PRAN018 O'ftBBN, DJD.. 
—*—-•*—"—- -.- - • — - Bishop of RochMter. 
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s . H , i * 2 ^ J '"' 6 « H n 8 this past week a splendid 
" ?*Wf£F#%y!'$'- ^ * W W "THo Screen's Responsl-

, I S t ^ e O l ^ q B . ibiilty" appeared in ono of Roch-
- - ' , * - : **ter's dally newspapers, rt ralaod 
^a^rlfcltvhttiti id"ety and excited comment. Whether 
^Tt;al(i3ii|ie4*j[t«.pp|nt i n t«Hi»ing tho forces of good to 
- ^ t j iB lu tMd toacerted -action remain* to be seon. Tho 

sabject-bf•tneialtoriat was in particular the present-
>*W-«»oll«nrpl<jlure w h i c h bulWs Its plot around n 
*fnn^*»etttX1iy -^wrong philosophical principlo and 
:«plce« it .with sensuality, clever banter and sex appeal. 
this, briefly, describes a great majority of the current 
#fod,u;ctibtts, la time tho public may bo glutted by 
the wholesale production of this type of picture but In 
the meantime its effect upon tho peoplo of tho coun-
trftajs^pjitlj to particular Is. devastating. Too many 
people a« it Is are living "moving,picture Uvea," 

- - W e beg you not to misunderstand us. Vou note 
that.wo rail against the plays with the fundamentally 
wTfotg ^flncrnto. " T S a l e v n exTsls with tho "good we 
cannot deay. That evil may be presented oh the stage 
or screen and used to advantago in painting a definite 
Mflfal w o acknowledge as an established fact. Thus. 
In counteracting this powerful visual Influenoo wo 
must h i t upon a fair-minded, intelligent remedy. 

TKS most potent antidote to such productions de-
nentfy iirtfffl .iliS-rtunnnslhlHtv nf thn-indlgldn«J.««-n.n-
upright/ aeif-respectlng member of iociefy. *The 
movie magnates protest that they give the public 
what i t wants. The box office receipts tell them in 

out that tho companionship which thul formerly came 
about automatically must today be carefully planned 
and is oven worthy of sacrifice. 

Again, parents should realize that the training of 
tho child Is the task not only of the mother but also 
of the father. "Tho child whether boy or girl." says 
Dr. Schmtcdolor. "who comes under tho guldanco of 
only one parent Is In much the same position as a 
"half orphan, and will bo very liable to suffer a one
sided development." Tho third point brought for
ward IH tho Importance or parents winning the loyal
ty of their chtldron and of playing the role of sym
pathetic confidants to them. "Certainly It Is worthy 
of the highest commendation that children bring all 
their problems, troubles and doubts to father and 
mother for solution. 8uch. however, will only bo the 
cise If parents aro truly companions, friends and con
fidants to their little ones." 

A fourth principle Is that a positive, rather than a 
negative, turn should be given by parents to tho'tr 
efforts at chttd training. They sboutd bo as ready t o 
approve tho good acts of a child as they aro to con
demn tho bad ones. It they only reprimand for fal.l-

the" "impression lefTon tho child's mind is "apt "io be 
that the parent sees only the faults. Such an atti
tude cannot be productive of trust and affection. 

We've noticed It every Sunday 
and that Is. what was described In 

dlsputably what the public wants TTvSs, everyone-H' lre ,n totr« H-errtmld no-remembered that the aim o f j th* Notre Dame Religious Bulletin 
Who aeea an Immoral nleture cnn.'clouslv "or immn- punishment Bhould always bo to bring about regret as follows- "It will probably take 

• * . » * * 

%.•*. 

V who aeea an immoral picture consciously or uncon 
ietously subscribes to the furtherance of them. 

• &•. R a l ^ j ^ c W l y ? y o u t absence and the films will 
p- o* washed clean, Wo do not -confine our statements 

'f l^^vithifiBiSrf-alOBe^they nKAy *A«ni*to other undesir
able attusemsnU, fads and. paifijy; crazes. . 

„ .^Th*~»fittb1IIsMeht of a board of censbrs ropro-
iienttnr^arlous- inSufntiai orgtaWaUdns to pass on 
the plays may likewise serve in this crusado of defin
ite action. But at this point w© reiterate our plea, 
lot. tho censors be fair-minded, intelligent and com
petent <Srttldrwhb may.orfor sano and truly unbiased 
judgriienta. The publishing of their judgments in tho 

.Jjo'divtaa'aT oliiiotJns and newa alieels w m obtain some 
^ ^ • ^ c i r t t l r * Teautt i t handled Judiciously. 

Thie edltoilaiinJihB secular, newspaper was a chal
lenge to action Which cannot be denied. The response 
must lie iramedlste.but intelligent. 
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Error Is always bold and conji-
a5tfjS deint; ^rutb. dlffiden't and cauUous. 

;!|iii3J<la!!A4|0j^ said 
&\^W0J$$i]& that the only two classes of peo« 

•plttjfhp i re absolutely sure they 
! & ' i J - " •-"-* '"• ' Nel6ier 

Many today 
scientists seem 

that sci; 
always 
because 

^ P h | n l i | f ^ i i i S a p ' : i ^ h i % M It&Jh-
:|;f»)8Cy;%St;tt.terfi%;;KaMlWance) the prophets of t»»-
' « « « a t i i * £ 2 i ^ T i - i e ^ * i k ' a ^ ^ ^ ^ t j j j ^ 4 . ^ movement 

^ | t ^ S e % i » l i t W e i > ' . W n ' . f a n c y , --they har-
^^^t^Sffai^itiitW and todB to prominence upon 

fK%j»^nhttpln1|hea like an octepijs the body Ht 
Wm^^0^ii^mM £Mt -false' 'philosophy. 

''* 

( l | ^ ' i M l | 8 # \ 6 x i » t t the.'sciShtists to-
6|ijW turn upon materlalis'ni, and un 

j?$^^€4y«'-tiisftri|K«i4 • icaday. we tte 
B , M | p ^ ^ | ^ ; t h » | ' l i t t b e 1 l ^ Is .narrow 

s,^-,..-,.... ^^Mt&$*5«#a»t»-»*fnSf' told^by the -fore* 
,m&ijlm&^ grSalest U 

Profeaaor Whitehead Hddihgton, J. | i : ^aIdane,<Gen-
•ral S n n t s . Driseeh and Sir J a m w l ^ n s . " No. longer 
can unbelief and stupi*M*teriillsm^Hide^n^er: the 

" of lateoef and ^ ^ f g | ^ p | e t e « M | W 
.«*^atsaHea leara . M l u t . r y reason from the 

-\ttrn world by $B$ffl0&mmto8M» 

A«Mk f t o i M a l ^ a S u l ^ e e b^dhriit lanlty by 
I'TKr^aO-wKe. This Is what 

Is much need for action In behalf of our home life 
today. Two writers in the eurrpnt Isstn- deal with 
phases o'f the subject. 

In giving some Kuldimt UIUUKIIU for parent*, thr 
Rev. Doctor Schmiedeler points out that It Is a com 
monplaco to eay that parenthuud is a difficult profes
sion. He Instances how frequently, for example, mat
ters of discipline perplex the modern father nod 
mother. He admits that thero are very real limita
tions to what can be done, and that matters of child 
guidance cannot bv reduced to rule of thumb 
methods. On the other hand, while child guidance is 
not, and no ono would desire It to be, n mathematical 
sclonco. it does, nevertheless, havi< as Its foundation 
certain guiding principles. 

Thero is alwnys the underlying' recognition of 
great religious truths. Thoro Is the sacred responsi
bility of tho parents before God Tho young Uto en
trusted 10 their care Is in the providence of God to 
tako fronT them tho guidance and tnstrurtion which 
will fit the child for tho duties of mature life. Such 
preparation Is to be made In the shelter of a Catholic 
home, In an atmosphere whore the sunshtno" of God's 
blosslngs is sought In prayer and the sacraments, in 
an atmosphere redolent of the lovo and at the same 
tlmo of the reverent foar of Ood. Thero tho con
science must bo taught its rights, the mind trained 
to know truth and the Will tnught its high privilege 
of ohooslng the noblest and the best. 

The application of these principles will be accom
plished With psychological variations due to the vnr>-
ing character and disposition of both parents and 
children. Tho writer. how.«ver. gives some practical 
helps which all parents would do well to bold in 
mind. Be specifies first of all that parents must 
realise* that there can be no training at a distance. 
Admitting, undor the present order of things, the dif
ficulty of the cloio contact which formerly was so na
tural and. constant In thaJtamlly life, tho writer nolnta 

as these through which we are pass 
Ins In there- anything that stands 
urn more na an tudtspcnanblp nereast-
t; than the Catholic school. For 
this alone wo should prey ia Rrateful 
r«MTienibrauce for tlic founder of Hie 
Rochester rlioeeac 

• • • 
In Opening the puhlle lecture 

eouree being sponsored by tin- Catlio 
lie Mens Federation In St. Joseph a 
Hall, Father Mooney In his talk on 
Ontholtr Evidence Oulld work men
tioned the necessity for whnt Father 
Parsons, editor of America, the great 
Jesuit weekli rails "Articulate Las 
m»n." Writing upon n "I'lan for 
Articulate Laymen." Michael J. Scau 
Ian In a lotter to the editor of Amer
ica states his belief that In the final 
analysts, the settlement of the vital 
moral, social and economical prob* 
lems depends upon whose philosophy 
of life prevails. Mr. Scanlan writes. 

"VVe Catholics havf at least one 
trreat advantage. V/e have our 
fundamental principles. Now the 
real job Is to make, them operative 
in n large way. This. I bellevo. is 
always done more effectively by cre
ating an atmosphere than by much 
formal reiteration of theories. The 
popular mind seems unequal to as
similating direct teachings, as it Is 
averse to accepting direct levies. 
Our Lord Himself made the neces
sary concessions to this peculiar 
unfortunate, but none tho less truo, 
s lant by adopting the parable. It Is 
that tho large majority of people 
Just do things because, In the par
lance of tho day, 'it's tho thing to 
An • Now If K£ ran get hnnrlroriii nf . 
thousands of Catholics living accord
ing to tho Catholic philosophy of life, 
as woll as thinking according to it, 
and. Where It can bo dono com DO-, 
tently, proclaiming if. then we will 
begin to gat eamewhero in the crea
tion of a Catholic atmosphere." 

Catholic people In Winnipeg faced 
with the possibility of closing their 
Catholic schools have notltloned that 
the schools.' be allowed to continue, 
and bavaieffefed to make Increased 
sacrifices (bat this be done. It is 
situations such as this that bring 
home to Catholic parents most forci
bly the reason for existence of 
Catholic schools. Operated econom
ically through tho self-sacrlDclng ef
forts of tha holy nuns, the schools, 

however, require support. Of 
"cBtirse tho bulk of tho burden Is up
on the parent*, but grnritintmt of tho 
schools who have had the beneficial 
Influence of parochial school training 
should In gratitude stroteh a point" to 

+ d o 

In the child's mind. This purpose kept In mind will 
help the parent avoid the production of aecretivoness 
or de&ance rather than penitence in ihe child. 

Finally, parents should always bear in mind that 
their real achievement | n achlld^sjLEbrlSfilng will be 
solf-contrbt and solf-fraUftng. leading gradually to 
moral, independence Tho writer adds a number of 
practical suggestions which makes tho article well 
worth the careful perusal of all those charged with 
the duties of parenthood.—Catholic Standard and 
Times fPhlladelphta). 

THR POWER 
OF PRAYER 

Wo have our Lord's explicit prom
ise that If wo pray He will give 
us grace to keep from sin and to 
save our souls. That Is the rea

son God put us here In life. If we achieve that our 
life Is a success, and we shall bo happy for all etcr-f 
nlty. 

In comparison with that, all else counts as noth-| 
tug. God does, in Bis goodness, give us many, many 
temporal favors in answer to prayer; but our prayer 
must always carry the condition, "lr this is iu accord 
With Your will and for my spiritual welfare" 

Sometimes people pray for others and demand 
that God shouftt Interfere with their free choice. No 
one can be good unless he himself wilts it. When we 
reach heaven, the mysteries of God'a dealings wltbj 
ourselves and: others will be made perfectly clear. 
t h e Catholic Cltlxen. 

"it was-tee Blessed Sacrament that brought me to 
the True Church."—His Excellency Mar Ivabioi, in 
an address delivered at the Eueharlstie Congress In 
Dublin. . „ • 

» Animate your heart, your soul, and your whole 
being wttira'hdly ltagfn£*!<5r'tte r#tgn ot iSoa in*yoi»,| 
so'that the Divine Persons .may come and fix their. 

low1eg^bba^eTaTtd-t^eire accumpllaa thalr work.—MotherMrt 
of the SaeredTJreari. 

It is a masterly .stroke of triumph .over our own 
bodies, that w» ntajrparry all b lowrin the ether com* 
bats in this life. In my opinion this advantage Is so 
great that all who have acquired it will make little 
account of "the labors they must endure in this first 

at..and it must moreover catige them to everywhere 
enjey great peace,-^STt. ^Ehete»5». 

The great hews agencies df 6ur country "ttiually 
are jiuite accurate in their reporting of foreign and 
dofeeitlc affairs.%.VnfortUn»uiy;,this rule does hoi 

foMt*t*anillil1lt^lw8chet. treat Vtffc 
can .City. - Chirth affairs. In Spaia, too. often are the 

f ^ ^ a f ^ l m ^ ^ -Secular correspondent* 
too often »!*tako the Socialists and anti-clericals for 
republicaaa'jhiitfie-^mcflcan | e fe«j - ' .o t ' i&ttr f#h«i# 

<*r* 

another generation to teach people 
not to bow their heads at the Eleva
tion of ths Sacred Species during the 
Maas. . Pope Plus tried to correct 
this mistaken practice when he 
granted an indulgence for looking; a t 
the Saored Host when It Is elevated 
and saying,' 'My Lord*and My God!' 
T"he meaning of the liturgical rite is 
plain enough: the Host Is elevated 
so that tho faithful may see It." 
Watch yourself i h e next time at Holy 
Mass and seo what you do. 

We should accustom the mind to 
keep the best company by introduc
ing it only to the best boots.—Syd
ney Smith. 

"Parwardl Victors is ours.' cried Lorenzo. 

It U a foolhnrdy under!akl:i.' \ der. had a reputation not only for Ins | HI 
The oddn nre too great aualnst it 

2tt 

Such was the considered opinion I 
of one of (he most sagacious Kenerain I 
at tho council table, n bnttle-Rcnrred | 
warrior whose military judgment i 
men had come to respect from e\ ) 
perionce. 

The generals of the army gathered 
together from the various princes of 
the Holy Roman Empire, were dis
cussing the advisability of pitting 
their 18,000 men against the 80.0UU 
of the Turks who already under the 
leadership of Sultan Mohammed III 
had conquered a large part of Hun
gary In tho period or 15D5-1C01. 

Tho naval victory of tho Christians 
under Don John of Austria over tho 
Turks at l^epanto some thirty years 
tmpBf^-twH^-ti'mioqbtgtl ty vi uatiwl1 eteyf' 
overwhelming power of the Cres
cent, but several more triumphs were 
necessary to complete the work. This 
was apparent in the constant menace 
Offered by the steady advance of the 
Moslems across the plains of Hun
gary. 

It was an old crisis that faced Eli-
rope, and though at this time, the 
year "1601, Europe because of the 
Reformation was not the Catholic 
commonwealth of nations ft once had 
been, tho German princes had never
theless answered the moving appeal 
of Lorenzo Russi, better known as 
orenzo da. Brlndisl, who had been 
the imperial army, who had been 
sent to seek their assistance by the 
Emperor Rudolph 

This remarkablo man of Fon>-
two. a member of the Capuchin or

der, had a reputation not only for Ins 
profound and extraordinary learning 
(he km w not only tin1 principal Eu
ropean languaj;<s. but nio.t of the 
.'t ailtlc tongues a.-> <**\h but also for 
his sanctity, hit apostollr f.TVor and 
hl.» great ability as a preacher. 

Lorenzo had been born In Brancllsil 
In 1559. Olvlng early evidence of a 
religious vocation he was admittedj 
tnto the order of the Capuchins at 
the ago of Sixteen. He was tn or 
cupy bucccjislvely durlni. Ins lifetime 
all of the offices of this order. His 
labors as superior took him through 
Europe and It was on the occasion 
of the foundation of a convent In 
Prague that he had been named the 
chaplain of the Imperial army. 

hut now it had developed that the 
rs—wfTy-iTtrwrffer •rinrtr-yypwtett-f^* 

It would in truth be folly, as the old 
general had said, to risk so much 
with so few men. As long as a bat
tle was not forced the Turl: would be 
held back by the fear of the Im
perial army s uncertain quantity. 
Once, however, it had been defeated, 
perhaps crushed, the barrier would 
b.- swept aside arjd all Europe 
opened to the Moslems. 

It was not difficult to understand 
the hesitation of thu Christian gen
erate. Only one In the group dis
agreed with 'heir reasoning and he 
was not a military man. much less a 
general. He was Lorenzo. 

"Thi.".'' he pleaded. "Is onr oppor
tunity. We have gathered together 
an army foT the purpose of throwing 
hack the Turk and that purpose I 
am sure it can accomplish." 

face glowed with the oarncst-
IM-BI. or his confidnnt appeal as he 
endeavored to persuade the council. 

"1 shall hold myself responsible 
for victory,'' he said. '•Give me but 
th». leave to address the army and I 
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